The following appendix reports additional results for Friberg and Grönqvist (2011).
Sample
As noted in the text, the data set includes prices and quantity of sales of all wine via the state monopoly retailer, Systembolaget. It has 6 distribution levels for the wines that are part of their regular assortment. One set of wines are distributed in all 420 stores and a second tier is distributed in 325 stores. Together these two categories make up 77.4 percent of the volume. Lower tiers have distribution in 195, 95 and 45 stores respectively. The analysis in the paper is for the wines that are distributed in at least 325 stores. We include wine sold in 3 liter boxes and 750 ml bottles only which account for more than 96 percent of the retail market. Boxes and bottles with volume greater than 3 liters make up 1.2 percent of volume. Magnum bottles (1.5 liters), 375 ml and 250 ml bottles together make up 1.5 percent of volume.
The dataset includes prices and quantities of all wines. We have ancillary information (on vintage, distribution level etc) only for the wines that were sold in 2006 however and these are the ones we include in the main analysis. The wines for which we lack this ancillary information make up 7.9 percent of volume in 2002, 2.1 percent in 2005 and zero in 2006. Systembolaget also carry some wines on a temporary basis, these would frequently run out of stock.
2. Additional description of the market alluded to in the paper Table A1 . Correlation between mean value of reviews of particular wines in different media.
Aftonbladet Dagens Nyheter
Dagens Industri 3. Regressions reported or mentioned in paper 3.1 Different versions of baseline regression.
In Table A2 we report estimates for the first four lags of some different variations of Equation 1. The first column reports a specification where we do not estimate a separate effect of good and bad reviews. As seen, reviews generate an increase in sales. In column 2 we include dummies for good and bad reviews. In column 3 we report the baseline specification that we illustrate in Figure 1 in the paper. The difference relative to the specification in column 2 is that we now include 4 leads. The point estimates of coefficients are almost identical in columns 2 and 3; thus adding leads to the model does not impact the coefficients of interest, suggesting that wines are not reviewed as a result of idiosyncratic trends. The following 2 columns are the yearly AoM reviews and their complement as reported in the lower two panels of Figure 1 in the paper. 
The dependent variable is wine sales in log liters. The models in columns 1-3 estimate effects for all reviews in all wine segments; column 4 only for reviews in Allt om Mat's yearly specials; column 5 for all reviews not in Allt om Mat's yearly specials; columns 4 and 6 for all reviews in the red and white wine segment respectively. All models include fixed effects for each wine×vintage×price combination, and separate week effects for each color×price-segment. The model in column 1 includes 25 week lags of the effect of a review and of marketing expenditures (only 4 lags are displayed); column 2 includes 25 week lags of the effect of a review, a good review, a bad review, and of marketing expenditures (only 4 lags are displayed); columns 3 and 5-7 includes 25 week lags and 4 week leads of the effect of a review, a good review, a bad review, and of marketing expenditures (only 4 lags are displayed); column 4 include 25 week lags and 4 week leads of a good review, a bad review, and of marketing expenditures (only 4 lags are displayed). Robust standard errors clustered on brand in the parentheses. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%.
Competitor effects
In an additional regression we include competing reviews and competitor advertising in the baseline specification. Let wine i belong to taste-segment c. Define as the number of good reviews of competing wines in color × price-segment × taste-segment in week t. is defined analogously for bad reviews and is also analogous for reviews. is the sum of advertising of competing wines in color × price-segment × taste-segment in week t. Taste segments are described in Table A4 . We thus estimate Estimations use the 3869 reviews published in weeks when the AoM yearly reviews did not appear. Standard errors are robust and clustered on brand. (2), allowing for a differential effect for 10 weeks following the review. The interaction terms are defined as follows: High sales week are weeks with the 10 percent highest sales by year and color segment; Multiple reviews are when the same wine is reviewed in several media in the same week. Wines retailed [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] are wines that are retailed at Systembolaget throughout the whole observation perod; Advertising legal corresponds to reviews after May 15 2003 when wine advertising become legal in Sweden; Low quality variation variation indicates that the wine comes from a region (by year) with the 10 percent lowest standard deviation in terms of price worthiness among the vines retailed on the Swedish market. The dependent variable is wine sales in log liters. All models estimates effects for all reviews in all wine segments, and include fixed effects for each wine×vintage×price combination and separate week effects for each color×price-segment. They also include 25 week lags and 4 week leads of the effect of a review, a good review, a bad review, and of marketing expenditures (only 4 lags are displayed). Robust standard errors clustered on brand in the parentheses. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%. The dependent variable is wine sales in log liters. The model estimates effects for all reviews in all wine segments, and include fixed effects for each wine×vintage×price combination, and separate week effects for each color×price×taste-segment. It also includes 25 week lags and 4 week leads of the effect of a review, a good review, a bad review, and of marketing expenditures (only 4 lags are displayed). Robust standard errors clustered on brand in the parentheses. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%.
Figure A3 Robustness: Baseline Effects Within taste segment
Note: Estimated coefficients (and 95 percent confidence intervals) for all reviews in all wine segments, and includes fixed effects for each wine×vintage×price combination and separate week effects for each color×price×taste-segment. Regression results are also reported in Table A3 . Standard errors are robust and clustered on brand. Endogenous advertising has the potential to create biased coefficient estimates. As argued in the paper, our rich set of controls and weekly data limit these concerns. Note that for the first 16 months of our data advertising of wine was not allowed and this concern is mute. We therefore estimate equation 1 separately for the periods before and after advertising was allowed and report results below. As seen, the estimated coefficients are very similar in both periods. We take this as support for endogenous advertising not being the cause of the impacts of reviews on demand that we document.
A price change, or the introduction of a new vintage, may be associated with a temporary demand shock. The specification in equation 1 allows reviews of a certain wine to have effect on the demand also for a new vintage, or after a price change. The fixed effects at the price-vintage level control for level differences in demand linked to a new vintage or price. Still, if for instance a new lower price is associated with a temporary increase in sales, and this lower price triggers a review to appear, we would erroneously ascribe the sales increase to the review in this specification. Most price changes are small and the median wine only changes price on two occasions. The wines are also in a price and quality range where we expect vintages to have a limited effect. Nevertheless, a price decrease or a new vintage may coincide with a new review and we risk spuriously assigning a demand increase to the review. As a check on robustness we therefore also estimate the equivalent of model 1 exclusively at the product/price/vintage level; thus only allowing a review to affect sales for the specific vintage and price. As new vintages come once a year we would restrict our sample greatly if we used 25 lags, and we therefore use 10 lags instead in this robustness check. By allowing reviews to affect the sales for a shorter window of time we believe that this model does a worse job at capturing the full effect of reviews over time, but is still useful as a specification test to examine if model 1 indeed captures the causal effect of reviews on demand. The difference with respect to equation 1 is thus that reviews and advertising now are sub-indexed by j (wine/price/vintage) rather than by i, (wine). th 2003 when advertising of wines were legal. All models include 10 week lags and 4 week leads of the effect of a review, a good review and a bad review (only 4 lags are displayed), and fixed effects for wine, vintage, price, year, separate week effects for each segment, and an indicator for wage week. Columns 1 and 4 also include 10 week lags and 4 week leads of marketing expenditures. Column (5) reports results from a specification where each vintageXprice combination is treated as an entirely new product in all respects, it thus estimates equation 2. Robust standard errors clustered on brand in the parentheses. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%. 4.3 Ln(price) included as a regressor, rather than fixed effects at level of price.
The graph below reports the baseline but with with ln(price) as an independent variable and fixed effects at the wine × vintage level. As seen the effects of reviews and advertising are virtually identical as in the baseline specification. The coefficient on ln(price) is -1.77 with a standard error of 0.0406. Figure A4 . Robustness: Baseline with ln(price) and wine×vintage fixed effects Note: Estimated coefficients (and 95 percent confidence intervals) for all reviews in all wine segments, and includes ln(price) as a control variable and fixed effects for each wine×vintage combination and separate week effects for each color×price×taste-segment. Standard errors are robust. The dependent variable is an indicator of whether the price was raised within 25 weeks of the review. In column 1 are estimates for all a panel of all observed reviews in and include a week effects for each color×price-segment; standard errors are robust and clustered on wine. In column 2 are estimates for the pooled cross section of reviews in Allt om Mat's yearly specials; standard errors are robust. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%.
4.6 Aggregation of review scores. The reviews are from different media and one can argue that a 10 in a paper that gives few 10's is worth more than a 10 in a media that is more generous with grades. This concern is somewhat limited by that the differences in how the papers assign grades are relatively minor (as seen in Table 2 ). None of the papers publish any grade distribution -nor are such grade distributions available anywhere else (we had a research assistant write in all grades from the paper sources) such that it is hard to know if consumers indeed would weigh grades differently from different sources. Concerns may still remain however and we therefore run alternative regressions where we define good review as one above the 80 th percentile in that particular journal and bad review as one below the 20 th percentile, as well as one with good review defined as above the median review in the respective paper. These are given below for the benchmark regressions. As seen the picture painted is overall similar to the current benchmark. The dependent variable is wine sales in log liters. Column 1 defines Good reviews as being above the 80 th percentile (by media) and Bad reviews as being below the 20 th percentile; column 2 defines a Good review as being better than the median review (by media). Both models estimate effects for all reviews in all wine segments, and include fixed effects for each wine×vintage×price combination, and separate week effects for each color×price×taste-segment. They also includes 25 week lags and 4 week leads of the effect of a review, a good review, a bad review, and of marketing expenditures (only 4 lags are displayed). Robust standard errors clustered on brand in the parentheses. * significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%. Figure A5 . Robustness: Baseline Effects with Different Review Indicators Note: Estimated coefficients (and 95 percent confidence intervals) for all reviews in all wine segments, and includes fixed effects for each wine×vintage×price combination and separate week effects for each color×price-segment. A Good review is defined as being above the 80 th percentile and above the median (by media), respectively. Regression results are also reported in Table A8 . Standard errors are robust. 
